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No. 800. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERN IRELAND AND THE GOVERNMENT OF
ITALY FOR THE RECRUITMENT OF ITALIAN WOR-
KERS FOR EMPLOYMENT IN FOUNDRIES IN THE
UNITED KINGDOM. ROME, 11, 16, 17 AND 24
JANUARY AND 30 MAY 1947

I

Sir Noel Charles to Signor Nenni

BRITISH EMBASSY

Rome, 11th January,1947

Monsieur le Ministre,

In accordancewith instructionsreceivedfrom His Majesty’sPrincipal
Secretaryof State for Foreign Affairs, I have the honour to refer to
conversationswhich havetakenplacebetweenrepresentativesof the Italian
Governmenton the one handand representativesof the United Kingdom
Ministry of LabourandNationalServiceon the other,regardingrecruitment
of Italian workers for employmentin foundries in the United Kingdom.
The resultsof thesediscussions,in termssetout in the Annex to the present
note, have been approvedby His Majesty’s Governmentin the United
Kingdomfor their part. If you will be goodenoughto confirm that these
termsare acceptableto the Italian Government,I would proposethat the
presentnote, togetherwith your reply, shallbe regardedas constitutingan
agreementbetweenthe two Governmentsin the matter. I would further
proposethat agreementshall becomeeffective as from the date of your
reply and shall remain in force until terminatedby mutual consent.

I have, &c.

(Signed) Noel CHARLES

1 Cameinto force on 16 January1947by theexchangeandaccordingto tiLe terms
of thesaid notes.
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II
Signor Nenni to Sir Noel Charles

ITALIAN TEXT — TEXTE ITALIEN

MINISTRO DEGLI AFFARI E5TERI

Signor Ambasciatore,

Roma/16 Gen. 1947

Ho l’onore di informare l’E. V. di
aver ricevuto Ia Sua nota N. 19
dell’ll corrente eon Ia quale mi
comunieache 11 Governo britannieo
approvai terxnini fissati nel memo-
randum annesso alla nota stessa
circa il reclutamento ed ii tratta-
mcnto da usareai lavoratori italiani
di fonderia che si trasferirannond
Regno Unito, termini sui quali era
stato raggiunto un aeeordoprovvi-
sorio tra i Rappresentantidei nostri
due Governi.

Mi onoro portare a conoseenza
dell’E.V. checonvengonellaSuapro.
posta di attribuire alla Sua nota
deil’ll corrente,alla miapresenteris-
posta ed al memorandumpreeitato,
il valore di un impegno formale fra
i due Governi aventepiena effleaeia
a partire dalla dataodiernae fino a
che non venga altrimenti disposto
con mutuo consenso.

Voglia gradire, &e.

(Firm ato) NENNI

TRANSLATION’ — TRADUcTIoN~

TUE MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Rome, 16th January, 1947

Mr. Ambassador,

I have the honour to inform your
Excellencythat I havereceivedyour
Note of 11th Januaryin which you
stated that thc British Government
approved the terms of the memo-
randum attachedto your Note re-
garding the recruitment of, and the
treatment to be given to, Italian
foundry-workerswho are to proceed
to the United Kingdom, theseterms
having formed the subject of a
provisionalagreementbetweenrepre-
sentativesof our two Governments.

I havethe honourto inform Your
Excellency that I agree to your
proposal to regard your Note of
11th January,my presentreply and
the above-mentionedmemorandum
as having the status of a formal
agreementbetweenthe two Govern-
mentsandas having full effect from
to-day until otherwise decided by
mutual consent.

Pray accept, &e.

(Signed) NENNI

1 Translationby the Governmentof the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland.

Traduetion du Gouvernement du
Royaume-Unide Grande-Bretagneet d’Ir-
Jandedu Nord.

N’ 500
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Ill

Signor Nenni to Sir Noel Charles

ITALIAN TEXT — TEXTE ITALIEN

MINISTRO DEGLI AFFARI ESTERI

Roma/17 Gen. 1947

Signor Ambaseiatore,

A seguito della mia nota di ieri
con Ia qualc mi onoravo portare a
conoscenzadell’EV. l’accettazione
da partc del Governo italiano delle
clausole eoncordatedai rappresen-
tanti dci nostri due Governi circa il
reelutamento e il trattamento da
usareadopcraiitaliani dellafonderia
destinati a trasferirsi nd Regno
Unito, prcgo V.E. di voler prendere
in considerazione,ed in caso afTer-
mativo darmeneatto, Ia raccoman-
dazione che in caso di eventuali
controversieo imprevisteemergcnze,
compresoil lieenziamentoper inotivi
disciplinari in eui possanoincorrere
operai italiani durante ii loro sag-
giorno in Gran Bretagna,ne venga
tempestivamenteinformato il Con-
soleitaliano giurisdizionalmentecorn-
pctentc a cura dell’Impresa dalla
quale l’operaio stessodipenda.

Voglia gradire, &c.

(Firmato) NENNI

TRANSLATION1
— TEADUCTION~

THE MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Rome, 17th January, 1947

Mr. Ambassador,

In pursuanceof my Noteof yester-
day in which I had the honour to
inform your Excellency that the
Italian Government accepted the
terms agreedby representativesof
our two Governmentsregarding the
recruitment of and the treatmentto
be given to Italian foundry-workers
who are to proceed to the United
Kingdom, I shall be grateful if you
will examine and, in tile ease of
approval, inform me thereof, the
suggestion that in the event of
possiblecontroversiesor of unfore-
seenemergencies,includingdismissal
for disciplinary reasons, involving
Italian workers during their stay itt

GreatBritain, the appropriateItalian
Consul may be promptly informed
by the firm which employs the
worker concerned.

Pray accept, &c.

(Signed) NENNI

1 Translationby theGovernmentof the
United Kingdom of Great Britain anti
NorthernIreland.

2 Traduetion du Gouvernement dii
Royaume-Unide Grande-Bretagneet d’Ir-
lande du Nerd.

No. BOO
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IV
Sir Noel Charles to Signor Nenni

BRITISH EMBASSY

Rome, 24th January,1947

Monsieur le Ministre,

I have the honour to acknowledgethe receipt of your Note of 17th
Januaryin which you requested,with referenceto my Note of 11thJanuary
and to your reply of 16th January, that the appropriate Italian Consul
shouldbeinformedwheneveran Italianworkmanisdismissedfor disciplinary
reasonsin the United Kingdom.

In reply, I have the honour to inform you that I am referring your
enquiry to His Majesty’s Principal Secretaryof State for Foreign Affairs,
with a requestfor instructions,and I shall not fail to communicatewith
you again as soonas instructionsreach me.

I have, &c.
(Signed) Noel CHARLES

V

Sir Noel Charles to the Italian Minister for Foreign A//airs

BRIflSH EMBASSY

Rome, Both May, 1947

Monsieur Ic Ministre,

I have the honour to invite reference to my letter of 24th January
addressedto Signor Nenni, which containedan interim reply to his Note
of 17th Januaryrequestingthat the appropriateItalian Consul should be
informed whenever an Italian workman was dismissed for disciplinary
reasonsin the United Kingdom.

I am now instructedby His Majesty’s Principal Secretaryof Statefor
Foreign Affairs to inform you that he agreesin principle with the request
made by Signor Nenni in his Note, to which I have referred, but that,
pending the appointmentof Italian Consuls in the provincesof England,
he considersthat notification should be made to the Italian Embassyin
London.

I have, &e.

(Signed) Noel CHARLES

N’ 800
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ANNEX
AGREEMENT FOR THE RECRUITMENT OF ITALIAN WORKERS

FOR EMPLOYMENT IN FOUNDRIES IN THE UNITED KINGDOM

1. The presentAgreementrelatesto the recruitmentof up to 2,800 Italian
foundry workers, of whom not more than 800 shall be skilled and the
remainderworkers with experiencein foundry work.

2. The recruitmentwill be organisedby the appropriateItalian authority,
which will submit candidatesregarded as having the appropriate technical
experienceto a representativeof the Governmentof the United Kingdom who
will selectthem on the basis of their technicalabilities subject to the resultsof
a medical examinationbeing satisfactory.

B. The Governmentof the United Kingdom will contribute to the east
of the Medical Examination at the rate of 4s. for each worker selected for
employment.

4. The travelling expensesof the workers selectedfor employment from
their homesto their placesof work in the United Kingdom will be paid by the
Governmentof the United Kingdom. The Governmentof the United Kingdom
will also undertaketo pay for the subsistenceof the workers during the journey,
that is to say,for lodging in the eventof overnight stopsand for meals,andwill
pay to eachof themadaily allowanceof So. duringthejourneyfrom theAssembly
Centreto their place of work.

5. The allocation of the workersto their various workshopsin the United
Kingdom will be the responsibility of the Governmentof the United Kingdom,
and eachworker will be paid a settling-in grantof 24s. cd. Such paymentwill
also be paid on every occasionthat a worker is requiredby the Governmentof
the United Kingdom to work in a different district necessarilyinvolving a change
of residence.

6. The Governmentof the United Kingdom will pay an expatriationgrant
of £8 to workers selectedfor employmentwho produce satisfactoryevidenceof
havingdependants. This grantwill be paid to the dependantsat the time of the
worker’s departurefrom the Assembly Centre.

7. On departurefrom the Assembly Centre or on arrival in the United
Kingdom, each worker will receive, at the expenseof the Governmentof the
United Kingdom, an overcoat,a pullover, a suit of overallsanda pair of boots.
The Governmentof the United Kingdom will facilitate the acquisition in the
United Kingdom of rationed articlesof clothing which theymay require later.

8. Italian workers in the United Kingdom will be employedunder the
same conditions as British workers. In particular, tbey will enjoy the same
treatmentas regardswages,welfare and social insuranceand as regardshours of
work, holidays, overtime and piece-workpaymentsand as regardsrecreational
facilities asBritish workers of the correspondingcategoryemployedin the same
district, andwill be liable to pay the samecontributionsfor social insuranceand
income tax.

No. 800
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If an Italian worker is temporarily unemployedin the United Kingdom, the
Governmentof the United Kingdom will makeapaymentsufficient to ensurehis
reasonablemaintenance.

9. The Governmentof the United Kingdom will makea paymentto the
Italian Governmentof lOs. permonth for eachItalian worker employedin the
United Kingdom, as a contribution towardsthe preservationof his social insur-
ance rights in Italy. The method of paymentwill be agreedbetweenthe two
Governments.

10. EachItalian worker will, throughoutthe period in which he remainsin
theUnited Kingdom, becomea memberof aUnitedKingdom TradeUnion, which
will safeguardhis rights on the samebasisas those of British workers.

Italian workers will pay contributionsto the TradeUnionsat the samerate
asBritish workers.

The Italian GeneralConfederationof Labour will deal directly with the
British T.U.C. for the purposeof settlingdetailsregardingthe welfareand work-
ing conditionsof Italian workers in the United Kingdom.

In addition, measureswill be taken to facilitate in the bestmannerpossible
the provisionof food of Italian type.

11. The Governmentof the United Kingdom will ensurethat the Italian
workers are provided with lodging of the sametype and standardand at the
samerateas British workers working in the sameplace.

Italian workers shall, as far as possible,be employedand lodged in groups
coming from the sameregion, and in any event billeting with other foreign
workers or with prisonersof war shall be avoided.

19. The Governmentof the United Kingdom guaranteesthat eachItalian
worker shall be employedfor not lessthan threemonths at the rate appropriate
to the employment for which he hasbeenaccepted.

18. The following repatriationgrants will be paid by the Governmentof
theUnited Kingdom to each Italian workeron departurefrom the United King.
dom, provided that his employmenthasbeenterminated for other than discipli-
naryreasons

(1) £10 to a worker repatriated after a period of 12 months’ employment
or more;

(2) £5 to a worker repatriatedafter a period of between6 and 12 months’
employmentat his own requestor becausefurther work is not available
in his category;

(8) £8 to a worker repatriatedafter between3 and 0 months’ employment

becausefurther work is not availablefor hint in his category.

Further, the travelling expensesof each worker from the United Kingdom
to his placeof residencein Italy will in the casesindicatedabovebe paid by the
Government of the United Kingdom together with the subsistenceand daily
allowanceprovidedfor in paragraph4.

No. 800
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14. Italians with dependantswill be permittedto remit to their dependants
in Italy sumsup to £is monthly,andmenwithout dependantsup to amaximum
of £7 lOs. monthly.

The Governmentof the United Kingdom will give favourableconsideration
to requestswhich Italian workers may make at the moment of return to Italy
for permissionto transferthe balanceof their earningsduring their employment
in the United Kingdom.

15. The remittancesof Italian workersto Italy and expatriationgrantsdue
in accordancewith paragraph6, and also the contributionsof the Government
of the United Kingdom in accordancewith paragraphs8 and 9 of the present
Agreement,as well as any other paymentsin respectof industrial injury or
otherwise,shall be paid into a specialaccount (new Italian account)openedin
the nameof the Italian ExchangeOffice, in a United Kingdom bankto be desi-
gnated. The sumsin this specialaccountshallbefreely availablefor usewithin
the sterling areaby the Italian ExchangeOffice, which will arrangefor the trans-
missionof remittancesfrom England to the nominatedrecipientsin Italy.

16. The Italian Governmentagreesthat the first contingent of workers
shall leaveimmediatelyafter the Christmasholidays,1946.

No. BOO


